
MINUTES 

5th Meeting of the Downtown Planning Advisory Committee (DPAC) 
June 21, 2017     7:00 pm 

Fire Station #3 (Huntertown Road) 
 

“Building a cohesive, vibrant downtown destination that embraces locals and visitors with memorable work, 
stay, live and play experiences.” 

 
Present:  Laura Dake (Chair); Kyle Fannin; Brad Fister; David Ladnier; Tim Middleton; Cathy Noel; John Soper 
and Brian Tremain.  
 
Not present:  Mike Coleman; Lisa Johnson; Susie Stivers and Ann Miller. 
 
Community Members:  Jacob Gonzales; Chase Milner; and Christa Stoudt.      
 
I. Welcome and Approval of Minutes from May 24  
 

 The meeting was called to order at 7:08 pm by Chair Laura Dake.  Brian Tremain made a motion to approve the 
minutes from May 24; Kyle Fannin seconded the motion.  They were unanimously approved.    
 
II. Downtown Happenings  
 

 *Friday Night Block Party [Note:  this event ended up getting rained out]  
 *Fourth of July festivities (fundraising breakfast at Addie’s; parade downtown; fireworks at Falling 
 Springs) 
 
III. Revisit of Previously-Discussed Matters 
 

 A.  Main Street Program:  Laura will call (again) the state’s Main Street Program manager Katie 
Dougood and ask about applying for this designation.  Laura will also call the KY League of Cities to find out 
what services they might offer related to business development/retention and downtown revitalization.  
 
 B.  Parking Inventory:  Laura will follow up with the mayor or Ann Miller regarding the parking 
inventory completed by MKSK, the firm that did the pavilion feasibility study.   
 

 Several people wondered if the lot behind CVS was actually a city lot.  [Note: It is not. It is owned by 
CVS.] 
 
VI. Subcommittee Guidelines  
  

 Laura advised the following related to subcommittees: 
 *Subcommittees should plan to meet before that month’s full DPAC meeting.  DPAC meetings are 
always the third Wednesday of the month. Co-chairs should let Laura know when their meetings are. 
 *Co-chairs should prepare a basic agenda for every meeting.  Meeting minutes should be sent out after 
the meeting to each participant and to Laura.   Minutes do not have to be a detailed blow-by-blow of 
everything talked about the meeting but should include: Date/time/place of meeting; names of attendees; 
decisions made or big action items. 
 *Co-chairs are reminded that big decisions – especially ones involving significant funds or city time – 
should go before the full DPAC.   



 
V. Subcommittee Updates  
  
 A.  Big Spring Park:   Co-chairs Laura Dake and Christa Stoudt 
 
 B.  Business Development/Project Financing:  Co-chairs Kyle Fannin and Lisa Johnson 
 
 C.  Lexington Road Improvements:  Co-chairs Cathy Noel and Susie Stivers  
 
 D.  Signage/Street Art:  Co-chairs Brad Fister and Brian Tremain 
 
 One or both co-chairs gave a summary of the first meeting of their subcommittee.  Generally speaking, 
the subcommittees are off to great starts and everyone seems excited about the work they are being tasked 
to do.  [NOTE TO PUBLIC: If you would like to see the minutes for one or more of the subcommittees, please 
contact DPAC Chair Laura Dake at ldake@versaillesky.com or 859-351-0460.  The subcommittee minutes are 
not approved by the full DPAC, so are not considered “official” minutes of the Committee.]    
 
VI.  Pavilion Committee (any updates?) 
 
 There was no report. 
 
VII. Subcommittee Time (15-20 mins) 
 
 A.  Subcommittees met to discuss any actions taken since their last meetings.  Community members 
were invited to join in on the subcommittee of their choice.   
 
The meeting was adjourned at 8:43 pm.    
 
Next DPAC meeting is July 19 at 7 pm at Fire Station 3.   
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